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Reserve Your Yearbook 
Within the Next 
Week. THE BISON 
Harding, Let's Take the 
Fourth Annual Game 





HARDIN G COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MARCH 2, 1937 
Vocal Artists Will 
Present a Program 
Mrs. Eliza beth Vitale, celebrated 
NUMBER 20 
L. PONDER HERE vocaJ a r tist of Chicago, I llin·ois, I plans to p resent a program before ............ · .·. 
~:=~:·;::.!~f~;:~:·~,:,;;:~ . ·~' 
t or party T h ursday night. "The 
Gardon c;f A llo.h" was the piclure 
seen. 
I s 
head of the or chestra dep artmen t . I .,,,,.x.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.,. 
Mrs. Vitale is a protege of the fa- J 
mous Mary Ga rden of operatic 
fame and s tudied for eight years I 
la Prominent Lawyer in Milan, Italy a nd Paris, France. I 
She made h'er debut in Italy in 
Discussions 
the Second Speaker 
In Series of State 
Included in the n umber that at-
tended the party were Mary Nell 
B la ckwell, Raym ond Vaughn, Billy 
Ba rtley, R . T. Clark, Kath1een 
L angford, H arry ·webb, Ruth Lang-
ford, B etty Woodring, Elaine Max-
ey, Sal'a Cashon , Helen l\.lattox, 
George Aber nathy, Gene P::i.ce, Eliz. 
abeth Travis , G len Johnson, Cora 
Loeals ~let Strong Team 
In Initjal Game I n 
A. A. U. Meet 
No Results · Available 
S k t K · • "Rigaletto.' She also sang be-Al so pea s a iwan1s fore the King and Queen of Spain. Morris , Hubc1t Flint, Kathryn Gar-
Pictu'I·od above, from left to r igh t , arc B yron Buckridge, H a rry n er , Miss H uber, and Miss. IIclts-
Robe r ts, Truitt Kennedy, a nd Rich a r d Poll, d ebater s from Texas Ch ris- ley. 
J.1'jrst Hound Tussels Are 
P layed In Conway 
Yesterday 
Club Luncheon In Mrs. Vitale will b e t h e g u est of 
Town Miss Albright during ~er v isit here. tian Un iversity, Fort Worth, T exas, who los t to two local teams Sat-
u rda y. 
Hon. Harry x... Ponder, prom1- Council Votes On 
nent lawyer of Walnut Ridge, spoke • • ORCHESTRA HAS Dr, ·Benson Attends 
Bible Lectureship 
HARDING TEAMS 
DEFEAT T. C~ U. 
Drawing a bye in t h e first round 
of p lay, th e Bisons m et the win-
ner of t he J erpe Dairy Products-
Bradley Lumberjack t ussel las t ~: c.~:::~:::: ... we~~~s:.:~d:~~~! ·j Combined Pro 1ect FIRST CONCERT 
is a former president of the state _ 
senate, was a. member of the legis- f DEBATERS HERE ~~!h~n~~u:l inA~h~.I' ~~rs\;:~;b:i~ 
lature for three years and is one of , P roposal Unofficially WITH ALBRIGHT 
the outstanding men of th'e stJi.te. Adopted Calls for 
a « <tou rn a m ent in Con way. 
Sp eaks ·on Qualification J T h e tournam ent got under way 
And Plans for the Locals vViu Both Dehatcs at 2 yesterday afternoon when th'e 
'{T 'al ucl Instl'lllllent·1l Dairy team of Fayetteville, com-\ oc a ' Mi'". ~·1· ons F r om the Visitjn.e:. 
He was brought here l>y the Ark· 
ansas Club as the second speaker $150.00 
ln the series being condu·cted by 
the cl~b to acquaint students with 
the state. 
In telling of his prid~ in being a 
native of Arkansas, Mr. Ponder· 
gave several examples of people 
that have 1'lft the state only to re-
turn and .make their home he1·e. He 
explained tttat the only way to dis-
pel criticisms o! Arkansas was to 
let the people see for tbemselv~s. 
" You'll like Arkansas and Arkan-
sas people, and you'll come back," 
he said. 
History of the State" 
In telling of the history of Arkan-
sas. during Its century of existence 
~ a state. Mr. Ponder brought out 
the lives of several men In w ar 
and peace who have made their 
state proud of them. He showed 
a painting of Wax.haws Park, near 
Fayetteville, w here the h'omestead 
of Archibald Yell, first federal jud&-e 
of Arkansas, ls preserved as a 
marker and tribute to its former 
owner. 
While talk lll&' a.bout great Arkan-
ltas men, he mentioned Joseph 1'. 
P.ebhleou .and ..:his politic.Ill st 
Ing, saying that it was second only 
t• President Roosevelt in the Unit-
ed States. 
"'!'he best t}).ing yet ls the noble 
manhood, and womanhpdo that has 
helped blaze the way," Mr. Ponder 
said. Con tin uing, he said th'at the 
fu tu re of Arkan•as "is what you 
will make it.'' He pointed out that 
honesty, strong, · courageous hearts, 
and the observation o! great prin-
c:iples would make the Arkansas ot 
tomorrow grow greater a.nd grand-
er. 
Mr. Ponde1· also spoke at the 
weekly luncheon ot the Searcy Ki-
wanis Club, reviewing ttle r emark-
able achievement..'i o! George 
Washington . through the difficult 
early period of our country's his-
tory. 
Yeh, Such la 
The Life Of 
All Editors 
.i: "" , , posed of for m er Universi ty of Ark-
In a call m eeting W ednesda y a f- ::\1'umher s Appear On Rquad ansas s t a rs, and the s t r ong Lum-
ternoon, representative mem bers o f Program Dr. George S. Benson returned berjacks of Hermitage m et in the 
th'e Inter-Club Council vo ted 011 Saturday from the a nnual B ible T M k . T our ope ning game of t h e fifth a nnual 
two impor tant p rojects for th e cur-;, Thomann Is Featured L ectureship that is held each year ,. ea rns. a 1ng tourney. Arkansas State Teachers 
~ at Abilene Chris t ian Colleg~. Abi- Bears of Conway, w inners for t h e 
rent year and settled definit ely a Jen e . T exas. The meeting lasted Will Meei About 50 'reams past t wo years, and t he Arkansa s 
~::r~:~:n~or the ln t~r-club debate l.11u::>iC H.cpr esents .'~.fany from February 21 to 25. Prom Six Different College Panther s, leaders in tlie cur-
D . [f t N t ·0 The general subject of t his meet - rnn t inter-collegiate race, m et a t According to officials or the i cr en a l n s . St.,tnc· Ing was "T he Church and Its G reat k CL c ,..., 3:30. 
council, the debate tourney w ill be .. A.n cl Types Mission : To preach the Gospel to Hardin g's F irst Tourney 
held April 9 and 10 with t he fina ls 1 the Whole Creation." D r. Benson Two d eb ate teams from Texas For t h e f irst time in histor y, t he 
coming the last da y at the . chapel i The string section of the college spoke Wednesday at 11 :00 a . m. on Cihrlstia n Un iversity, Fort Worth, Bisons wore pa rticipating in th e A. 
period. Each club w as limited to,. Litle Symphony, directed by Miss "Qualifications" of workers a nd· Texas, met two of Hardings t eams A. U. meet, having been sent to 
entering two teams and fin a l a r- Lois Albright presen t ed a concert M ethods to be Employed in Orient- Saturda y a fternoon at 1:15. ·The Conw uy by the s ude nt body att ei· 
rangem ents w e r e m a de · for judges I in the college' au ditorium last Tues- al Fie lds." Among tbe ot her speak- v is itors af firmative t eam, compos- receiving an invitation f r om Union 
and other ·officials for t h e tourney . I day n ight a t 8:00 oo'clock. The pro- ers were C. A . Norred, H omer H all- ed of Byron Buckridge a n'd Harry officials. T he student body, after 
In regard t-0 the combin ed ~lub J gra m consisted of represen tative ey, R. C. Bell, J oh n W olfe, E. C. R oberts, debated George _D ehoff learning t hat t h e school w a s un-
p roject for the year, r epres enta tives ,: l'Unl l>ei·s from seve r·al d1. ff erent t 11 ahle t o pay the expenses of the • Coffma n, W. E. Wainwrigh t, Paul a nd Edwin Hug hes in h e co ege v • 
adopted a proposal t o a pprop riat.e . cou11 tr1·es . d f t d tean1 1·a1·sed approx1·m a te ly $2" by Southern, B D. Moreh ead , D ow a uditorium and were e ea e • ~ 
$150 t b ·na tion o" two Pl'OJ ' 0 a com 1 • \Vith the s ta'"e depicting a Gypsy Merritt, B . L. D owth it t, a nd Don w h ile T r u itt. K ennedy and Richard conscript ion. 
ects and recommended th'e propos- 0 • A. lt hough sever a l rnunds of the cam pfi1'0 th'e program opened w ith Hockaday. P oll, the second team , was def eat-
al to the various· clubs for approv.-
1 
"''"i'"'lody 'Fr·om Gypsy A i·1·s" by Sa1·- tou r ney h a d been pla yed when The 
J.• " I n r eporting th e t r ip t o the col- ed by E. G. Couch a nd J ames Me-
al. The project calls foi~ appr~xi- 1 asote. Thi:; was p layed by Frank lege congregation, Dr. Benson sta t- Daniel In the a dmin istration build- Bison w en t to p r ess last night, it 
mately $lOO to be u ,;ed m ~tuylmtg I Thom ann a nd Miss Albright, violin- was imposis ble to get results on 
sweaters and letters for vars1 y e - 1 • • • • • • ed tha t h e had never seen a bet ter ing. · 
· · s o r ts a n d J wls , a nd Miss Vir gmia Simmons, pl- s pirit m a nifested not· h a d h e seen Th ese debates were the f irst that any of the games. 
termen m four ma1or p an ist Following this the string , . • . First Round Contests 
the remainder to be us. ed in inaug- 1 · · . ' ·. su ch la r ge a udiences. He said tha t Harding h as engage'd in with T . C. I n other first round parings, the 
t l l 'b . . 01chest1a played a r epresentative ai·ound 1400 attend ed the nigh t ser- U., which is m aking a t our of six ura.tlng a r en a 1 1 at Y· b . . f eo · 1 music "E s-
l d L ~ num ei 0 ..,pa nis 1 ' ' vicc,i a nd around 800 t h e 'da y ser- st ates . The visitors are making a (Continued on Page 4.) 
Although the prop osa ha no ·· na." bv Chabrier. J .. ,,., • . 
'been adopted o(ffc1a.uy t.J:f u l n ibel - V}C •. H nl. () J I) 01 ted t.hai ap- 25e'l-m1J,. '"ur Hnd w ill PllJl'll'ge ;n ' ~. . .. • 
f th .1 it w as th ought yes- Aft e r the s tring orch estra h a d j proxima t ely $400 was raised to pur- approximately 50 deba t es d u l-ing Jhakes"f)eare· S 
0 e counci ' 1 b Id playc. d Italy's "Tara ntella," Tho- I chase a printing press for Mr Mer- H amlet Moves terday that all of the c u s w ou . d M. Al · t~eir eleven day trip . The squ a d 
. t 0 1 m a.nn, accompame by iss - ritt to be p laced on the African was accompanied by D r . Allen True, B W • be in favor of the p r o)ec s . n y b . . 1 d "D ·! I ison Tlf eT 
b t t · es op n ght at the piano, P aye at t m iss iona ry f ield professor of his t ory at T. C. U., and 
one or two clu r epresen a '.v - E yes," a Russian Folk Song, a s a · 
d th ve in t h e m eeting and --- - - --- fa culty spons or of debating. pose e mo violin solo. He followed this with H undre ds of books ha ve been 
th·ey adopted the m eas u re a fte r DrQ Benson G1·ves Czecho-Slovalda's "Sla vonic Dance" 
some discussion. by Dvorak. 
R ob erts, p1·esident of lhe 'r. C. 
U. s tuden t body, is a sen ior from 
written a bo u t Sh akespeare's cha r-
acter , Hamle t. \Vas Hamlet insane? 
Was he only pretending ? Why did-
n't Hamlet a ct sooner tha n he did ? 
Wait, here comes Bradley, th e c rit-
ic, with th'e Stra tford g en tlem a n 
Adelphians Have 
Banquet Saturday 
The fifth number was a represen-
t a tive English song, "Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Eyes," which ~as 
sung by Thomann, who w as accom-
panied by the string orches tra. The 
orchestra then p lay ed Norway's, 
"Norwegian D a nce," Grieg. 
Add 0 KLRA Columbus, Kent uck y, while Poll, a ress ver •junior, and Kennedy and Buckei·-
'' Impor tance of Christian 
Education " I s His 
idge, both sophomore, live in Fort 
Worth. Roberts h as been a varsity 
de ba t er fo r fou r years; P oll, three. now. Let's hear them. 
Kennedy, president of t he T . C. U . Brad : "Now, t e ll u s Bill, s ettle 
ch a pter of P i Kappa Delta, has tw o this long seething a r gum ent. Wha t 
Cabaret Dinner Served 
At the L egi on Hut 
Subj ect 
Fletch er Floyd, accompanied by years ' experience. This is Bucker- is Hamlet ?" 
t h'e orchestra , sang Wales ' "All idge's firs t year in debatin g. Shakes: 
Through th e Night" a nd Thoma nn Dr. George S. Benson talked over The question 'debated Saturday 
" 'Sblood, knave, hast 
f radio st a t ion KLRA Sunday a ft e r-played K riesler's a ra ngem ent o was : "R eselved : That Congress 
n oon, sp eak ing on the importance of In Town 
not thou heard ? 'Tis a p lay- ah, 
the ig norance of the w orld." 
"London derry Ai r," a n Irish num- should be g iven the power to fix 
The Adelphian Club entertained I ber . R ut h and . Lois B en son then Ch r istia n educatoin. m aximum h ours and 
Brad : "I know, B ill, it is a pla y ; 
The progra m w a s opened with a 
minimum it is a m ast erpiece. But what did 
Hamlet m ea n to you ?" with a banqu et at the Ame rican gav e thr ee readmgs a s a repr esen- p rayer by J. D. Bales a n d the col- wages fo r indust ry." 
Leg.ion Hut last Satu rday night. tative of China . They w er e d resse.d Shakes: "Sir, a r t thou a fool ? lege oct et then sang "The K ing-
The dinner was served ca baret style in Chinese costumes. As Japa~ s dom s of Ear th Pass Aw ay." D r. PTA F1.eJd Worker It meant full well a goodly 500 
d Otif w a s empha- part on th program , D orot hy B 1x- pounds per rainless n ight. A h', and a gar en m . . B enson then gave his speech'. Men -
sized l·n the decora tions with trel- !er, appropriately d ressed, dtd a how th e w orld has worn. W h a t h o, tioning · the m eeting that has ju s t 
f f d balloon flowers. juggling act a n d Ardath Brown por - I s k H slave, k nowst thou a ugh t ?" Uses o ern an . t . l been finish ed a t Abilene Christian S pea er ere 
Stars and a Shl·ni"ng moon served trayed a death scen e as a yp1ca Brad: "I k now, I know, but t hat College, D r . Ben son explain ed th a t 
"Now listen here, Mr. "Co-Editor. as a ca nopy for the g uests. African n a tive scene . is nothing. Wha t I--" 
Played the m eetin g was on the eva ngeliz- I 
You're just going to have to leave N ell Garner served as toastmis- After t h e orch'estra had ing llf the world. lVI Vlf II B 1. L I Shak es: "Nothing ? Not hing? I n 
the kingdom question out of the th ogram the N a tiona l Dance of Jugo-Slavia, r s. · - • nli Hlg ee-, fait h fool, 'tis a ll. Oh, that E ng-tress. Included on e pr Opening th e m a in points of his O TA 
o~andal column. It's entirely out d p uline Jack Wood Sears sang "Short nin ' hu·es n Natio11al P I 1and shou ld ever come t o this! .Be 
""' were Elizabeth Rhodes an a d" t t• e song of discussion, Dr. Benson told of the 
of place." (This from a certain Moser, who san g "Driftin g and Brea as a r epresen a iv · . . C 1 At ColJege ; gone I ~ay. · Be gone ! I w lll not 
red headed junior.). Drea ming" and J ess Rhodes, wh'o th e United States. The members of ~tandar~ cr:dits ;hat.dH:d~n~ h'o - i vex my s ight w i th su ch an ill bred 
"The next time Woodrow and t h e orch est ra then san g on e verse I cge 0 er e • a n sai a w en -~- I dog." 
sang "Danny Boy." of t h e Alma Mater a n d, wI'th the a ch ild has the right environment M1·s W alter H B uhl1'g National 
Corrine Bell's names are used in · · ' I Brad: "But s ir, was Hamlet in-
Those attending the banquet in- that he should make a g ood m a rk PTA f1·e1d w orker, gave an inter- ?•• the scandal column some one's assis tance of the a u d ience, sang e 
eluded N ell Garner, Mau d Morgan, toward a g reat goal." He sa id that t• h M d ft · I san · going to get their nose punched in, the second verse. T h e prog r a m w as es m g speec . on . ay a ernoon 1~ Shakes : "Not half so m u ch a s 
f Wh·t Nell Blackwell, Geo rge Abernathy, concluded w 1·th th e tl1em e m elody. only the Ch ristian colleges gave the the colege a u ditorrnm to an aud1 saVVY!" (This _from one o 1 - La 'n . - 1 thou. Thou'rt a dog . A cur. W hat 
• L eola Mock, Robert Vann, vou high standards of mora llty, and ence of Searcy c itizens and teach- . . 
ten's brother club members.) w nr Ma . f care I if Ham le t w er e m san e? 
. Smith, Wallls Beasley, ie e F t h at ea ch student h as one h our o er s a nd stu dent s of the college. ' . 
"lt's all right to joke the young- Reese, Hugh Rhodes, H ilda Cope- Date Is Set or B ible each day. M B h li h . k. Zwountls, It pleased the queen. Be 
er boY11 and girls, but why don't you land .Robert Anthony, Arrawanna Saying t h at the g reat est p rob- 1 r s. u g ,w o Is ma mg. a gone." 
editors Ii-top !eatur1ng us older peo- D h c . . t d . tour of the state, chose Hardmg Brad: "But I m us t know, sir. 
Hyde, Emmett Robertson , ap n e o t tesf lem facm g Americans o ay 1s . 
Ple?." (This from Dramatic Club L dd H a r ra ors on . . d th t t l t as one of her places to speak a nd I I've written a book a nd said t hat Johns, Boyd Morgan, ore a - cnme, h e showe a a eas a 
meetlnv.) . . h t h make co ntact with people concern- , Hamlet had melancholy paralysis. 
.. per, Hobar t Ashby , Irene Conne r , part of this cnme w a ve s ows e . . 1 • ?" 
"I think you should be more care- Malcolm H arr ison E liza beth lack of religious training. H e said mg the w or k of the Nattona l Con- Do I speak n gh t. 
fUl about expre811ing an opinion of t The Bison's Thlrd Annual that 90 p.e i· cen t of the boys a n d g ress. She Is a former president I Shakes: "Wha t ho, k na ve. I care Rhodes; J . T . Gilliam, Alice Bryan ' 
yours or anyb0 dy else ln th'e paper H erber t Lashlee, V alda Montgom- Contest I s to Be girls called beforn the juven ile of the Illinois Congress of Par- not If- but w a it, p erh'aps that 's it. 
be~use thi: 11tudent8 are all swayed ery, James McDaniel, V irginia 0 '- courts do not h a ve a ny rnllg lous en t s a nd Teachers , and is now I ll philosophi ze now that I've w r it. · 
by that paper and whatever you _1.f ar ch J 9-20 serving as ch a irman of 01e advis- 'Twas that, I'm sure." 
Neal Jim Thompson , Pauline Mos- training. 
say ID ·It. Too much publicity has er, Jess Rhodes, an d Mr. and Mrs. In conclus ion, D r . Benson a n- ory commit t ee on publicity for the Brad : "I'm right. And Coleridge 
been given. the girls' 'Honor' roll." According to th.ose in ch ar ge of noun ced that th'e spring t erm N a tiona l Congress. She is a lso a said Hamlet lacked r esolution . I'm 
ff1 lal ) Nell Cope. t I 
(A. few words from an o c • t h e annual Bison orator ical contes , w ould soon op en and that t h e sum- feat u r e write r for t he Chicago Ex- r igh t !" 
"Why was that grammatical mis- tha t even t will be h eld the 19 and m er school would b e st a rted June aminer , a nd ' a staff speaker for ra- J Sh akes: "Lacked r esolution? 
take made in one of the columns, Medearis Conducts 20 of March'. Although da t es for 7. The progr a m was close d w ith t h e dlo s tation WLS. I Fair words, s ir. F a irer than the 
This 1.s SU'Jlposed to be a college Devotional Series this con test h a d b een set for ear- octe t s ing ing "Th e Hand T h at Was Mrs. B uhlig's speech was chiefly f irst. I take the lallt. 'Sblood, 'twill 
paper." lier in th e term, postpon em ent was Nailed t o t he Cr oss." concerned w ith the work of the I pleas e t he queen ." 
"Looks. to me like we ought to n ecessary to accommoda te some of PTA a nd it s connections in Ark- · Brad: "Bu t si r, you said that I 
have more news in our paper.'' Wllliam Medear is, a soph omore, the entra nts a nd to obta in a suit- was right. Why, w hat about h is 
d ~~ 
"Fac ts have been misrepresented. goes to Judsonia to conduct the e- a bl e date. ter b efore th'e contest is held. r esolutions. Sir, h e r esolved tim e 
after t ime. Was h'e not mela n-
G ra nville T yler preach ed t o th e 
We demand an apology." votlonal exercise fo r the high school Sever a1 s tudents h ave indicated 
woe Is me! each Monday m orning. "Seek Ye that they will en ter the contest , 
Ob rest and peace! Why hast First the K ing dom of God" is the including Delmar Owens, J a m es M c-
tb'ou forsaken me in my time o! subject which is being discu·ssed in Daniel, Jim Grove, E . G. Cou ch , 
need? My goodness! Hers comes· the series. "Wher e My 'l'reasure G eor ge Dehoif and sev era l other s. 
aom. eone muttering to himself about l Is There I s My Heart A lso" was Students m ay enter a t a ny t im e a nd 
.Bomethlng . . Let me by, quick. the ph'ase discussed y esterday . it is t h oug h t that others will en-
Contestans w ill be limited to 
ten m inute speeches on a ny sub- 11 t ' · c holy? Sir I'm sur e it was t hat." co ege congrega ion Su nday morn-' ' 
ject t hat t hey wish to choose. '! I Shakes: "Alas, speak not t hou . 
Judges w ill be select ed by The B is- ng . W hat care _I ? It p leased the lords 
on a nd preliminaries will be h eld VVoodrow W h itten spoke at the and ladies a ll. I'd n ever l et such 
F riday, March 19 wit h th'e finals evening services Sunday, at the thoughts a rise a s these. Go dog, 
coming the follow ing day in ch ap el. college. I bay at th e moon." 
. 
' 
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THE BISON WHOOZINIT [_Potpourri l!l_ SPECTRUM l '~~~~~~i:~~~~~:;~;f 
Official student newspaper, published weekly by 
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
during the r egular sch'ool year. 
With th'e fight still raging In I age is now preaching for the 
Congress over the court reform bill, .A week from today the ball team I Church of Chdst there and work-
the public stands by and hopes that will have returned from Lipscomb Jng in the University of Florida. 
the cure will not prove worse than with a victory, we are hoping. This While at Harding he was a mem-
the disease Itself. annual good-will game . is always her of the Sub-T Club and the For-
Bison Office ...... . ..... ... .. .. .. 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions .................. . ..... $1.00 per year 
looked forward to by both schools, ensic League while Mrs. Emptage, 
and we are especially happy this a graduate o f 1933, was a m ember Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under th'e Act of 
March 3. 1879. 
An amazing man is Chiang Kai- p s 'd th t 
year that we have a ep qua a of the w. H. c. Club, an honor stu-
Uh', huh. Joe Pryor has a black eye and he says shek, generalissimo of China and in ls to make the trip. Visits like Utis 
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association that James Baits gave it to him while they were his hands lies the future of the one help to cement more firmly the 
dent, feature editor of th'e Petit 
J ean, and a member of lhe Bison 
excellent feeling between thee two I stafr. She was formerly J ean Dai·t 
Claudia Rosenbaum { . ... ................ Co-Editors 
Eugene Pace 
wrestling the other day. Personally, I would say that Orient. For five years Chiang h'as 
Joe got mixed up with the twins, getting the wrong been the only government of China, 
one, and she either bopped him one or Bales did. and he has been trying to bind her 
What about that, Joseph '? four million into a million. Today, 
schools. of Hubbardsville, N . . Y. 
- I -
Elizabeth Rhodes .. .. ....... . ..... Business Manager 
Lois Hickmon .......... Assistant Business Manager 
Japan stands as a great bully dar-
J oseph E. Pryor ............... Circulation Manager Sara Cash'on, I'll tell YO\.\ early in the day you'll ing China to fight but the great 
never get any place playing "peek-a-boo" with Uncle leader says, "not yet," and in the 
Jack. He is neither young enough nor old enough meantime labors more zealously to 
And still our singing is ve1·y poor I . Crawford Alie~, ex. '3~ of Russel-
consiering the number of voices ville, Alabama, 1s now m the Unl-
and the training that most of the versity of . California , working on 
group has received. I really believe 1.h is Ph. D. degree with a majo1· In 
that it would be worth-while to I English. Neil B. Cope ........ ............ .. . Fact•lty Advisor L. E. Pace ...... . . ..... .. ............ Sports Editor 
Woodrow C. Whitten ............... ; ..... Columnist 
James D. Groves ...... ... ... . ... .... . . . .. Columnist 
Arna Lou Murphree .......... . .......... . Columnist 
Clifford Cronin .......... . ... ............. Columnist 
l:elma Bell ......... ........ . . .. .. ...... ... ".::olumnist 
Kathryn Garner .................. .. .... .. Columnist 
Reportorial Staff: Zelma Bell, Marjorie Hartzer, 
Kathryn Garner, George Ford, Lois Hickmon, Leah 
Barr, J. T . Gilliam, William Medearis, Elizabeth 
R h odes, Helen Mattox, and Argyl Allen_. 
----------------------
:Oo You Recognize the Value 
Of The Petit Jean As You Should 
Every colleg·e student wants something with 
•rhich to r emember his school days. 'Thi: is evi-
denced by the fact that so many of us a1;e contin-
ually trying io collect souvenirs for this pur-
pose. But many of us overlook the greatest sou-
venir that can be obtained at Harding- the Pet-
it .Jean. 
It is a well established fact that we do not 
value the annual as we should. >Jot only does 
it serve as a source of memories, but it is also 
valuable in other respects and represents some-
thing material that we can relllly appreciate and 
be proud to own. 
In later years, after we have finished our col-
legiate career, we will prize this book more and 
more. It contains the pictures and autographs 
of our friends. It has many pictures between its 
covers that recall to our minds Yarious incidents 
t hat were pleasant. .And, beyond that, it con-
tains our picture and helgs to reflect us as oth-
ers see us. Yes, the yearbook has greater val-
ue than we think. 
All of us should purchase our book and do it 
now! In a .few days om· opportunity to make 
a reservation will be gone. Will your neglect 
depriYe you of a 1937 edition of the Petit Jean? 
\Vill you regret your failure to buy a book .when 
distribution is made next spring? Now is the 
time to act! 'The value is evident; the oppor-
tuni y yours; and the action imperative. Re-
. r,·c your annual tod~ ! - ' · • 1 
"It Matters Not Who Won Or 
Lost, But How You Played the Game" 
There is a famous saying that ends with the 
words ''it matters noL who won or lost, but how 
you played the game. '' That to me cxp~·e~ed 
the supreme purpose in the life of a Christian. 
It implies honesty, sincerity, truth, and, above 
all, an honorable life. 'l'o play '' Lite game '' well, 
one must not unly look to God for guidance, but 
accept that heJping hand. 
The way you deal with your fellow man is 
'' how you played the game.'' Defeat is often 
bitte1· ; victory always S\Yect. Yet the means .to 
victory is often dishonorable. To break the spir-
it of a man to gain a victory, however badly 
wanted is dishonorable and a sin in the sight of 
God. ironorable defeat is ten times better than 
dishonorable victory. How do yon play the 
game 1 
Do you gain your ,·ictorious through forced 
acceptance of unwanted facts? . Do you force 
your'' victory" on others through unfair means ? 
Are you playing the "game" as ~od would have 
you play it? Are you, at all times and under 
all circumstances, a Christian ? That is ''play-
ing the game'' for a future victory regardless 
of the present defat. 
Are you in a position of honor and trust; a 
position that calls for leadership ~ Then the 
way you ''play the game'' must be honorable. 
The future of many people depend on the way 
you ''play the game.'' Examine yourself. M~ke 
your life one that can be ruled by th_e saymg 
''It matters not who won or lost, but ho"· yon 
played the game.'' 
Don't Be An ''Alibi Shooter;;' 
Make Your Accomplishments Count 
Did you ever hear of an "a I ibi sllooter?" 
Those two words signify the kind of person that 
has a report due Tuesday and sends word to class 
\Vednesday- :' IIave been sick. Will bring re-
port tomorrow.'' 
He is the man that is never quite ready to do 
what you ask; to give what you want, :\TOW. }~e 
is the man whose daily life, year after year, is 
a series of promises. Ile is th e fellow who eve~t­
ually arirves at a mental state where he beg1m; 
his alibi before he begins his attempts at ac-
'complishment. 
Procrastination is usually the beginning 
weakness of the "alibi shooter." H e is the man 
who never docs anything XOvV. Ile is more 
than lazy- he is afraid. .A~d the. s.treets of th e 
Citv of Failure are paved with ahbies. 
\\Te don't like alibies. We hate them. We 
like real men- who don't stop to ask why or ar -
aue- tlrn t can take a command or giYe one. vVe 
· ~vant men who are \Yilling to bring back rc1rnlts 
- not alibies ! 
'The world is looking for the man wh,~ can ~o 
something, not for the man \.Yl10 can explam 
why he didn't do it. 
yet to enjoy such t hings. 
Wish I had the space (and inclination) to print a 
poem that was t urned in by one of our high school 
girls, lauding J oe Spalding. The girl is nuts about 
him. Anyhow, l·.'ere's one verse. 
His ears are b ig 
And his eyes -.re blue. 
His stomach is empty, 
And his head is too. 
I hear that Avanelle Elliott has taken upon her-
self quite a job. What's the matter, Avanelle, can't 
you g uide the destiny of some hundred girls and sleep 
tiOUndly, too? 
It sems to m e Elizabeth Rhodes and h'er friend, 
Leola Mock, are having quite a time with this man, 
Vann. Elizabeth, why not make up your m ind In fa-
vor of J. T. and leave Leola and the car for Vann. 
Am I mistaken, or did I really see Nick Camp a 
courtin' Miss Maurine? Is It persona l or just an old 
Spanish custom, Nick? 
A certain couple informed certain staff members 
that they could a lways tell which scandal Gene Pace 
wrote and just which "Rosie" wrote. Wise guy! 
Hope they never know just h'ow fooilsh they are! 
weld the Chinese provinces into a 
strong nation. 
Famous characters In fiction are 
so r eal In the minds of an incred-
ible number of reade1·s that they 
believe them to be In existence. An 
example is that of "Sherlock 
Holmes," to which score11 of letters 
are mailed daily asking for advice, 
money, and solutions for problems. 
Frenchmen have only pity for us 
as a nation, when it comes to drink-
ing wine. We drink a measly three 
or four gallons per person annual-
ly while they drink approximately 
forty-two. The v inters have hopes 
that through education and better 
wines w e might also become wine-
bibbers. 
And the rains descended and the 
floods came, and th'e man that had 
built on the high ground had to 
.care for his relatives from the low-
la nds, as usual. 
convert one or more of our Monday 
night meetings into good old-fash- 1 Eva Lee Bradley, 1935 graduate 
!oned song practices. J of Morrilton, is teaching in the 
. public school at Formosa, Arkansas. 
--- j While in school here Miss Bradley 
I think it is a fine quality in a was president of the Ju Jo Ju ·club 
person to say what he believes in in 1935, secretary-treasur er of the 
a direct manner. I do not like eva- senior class, a member of the Press 
sion'!· To me, "beating around the Club, Home Economics Club, and 
bush" has always seemed next door l assistant editor of the Petit Jea n. 
to lying. ___ · 
Swede Patton, 1929 graduate of 
Those of you who have n ever Morrilton, is h'eacl chemist of the 
worked on a school paper will find , Phillips 66 Oil Company in Texas. 
it difficult to realize how much j 
real wor k goes into publishing one. Th K • d f G d 
For those who shoulder the respon- '. e Ing Offi 0 0 
sibil!ty there is a constant grind. ! 
The Bison has a good paper t h is I In the kingdom of earth . there. 
year mainly because of th e faith- i are those who occupy superior· po- . 
ful efforts of a few. Let us give I sitions of rule and in their official 
credit. I duties those of the lower classes 
are sometimes oppressed. Not so 
I really like our new trees a nd in God's kingdom regardless of th'e 
shubbery. I thing that such things I fact that there h ave been elders or-
add a great deal to the looks dained by God for the overseership. 
of a campus. While on the They are not to exercise lordship 
or oppressive rule over the oth'er 
subject of improvements, how about 
servants of the kingdom. 
The only way to keep the govern-
Mr. Cope, you surely handed Dr. Orrok a much ment out of the red ls to keep tha 
needed one in your chapel speech. But really, I people out of th&> red.-Franklin 
a little painting-up? "We are all one man in Christ 
Aside from the · Lipscomb game, 
our basketball season is over and 
I feel sure that I voice the gener-
al sentiment In my regret at its 
Jes us" a nd "God is no respector of 
persons"-all very t rue but some 
how we always understand other 
commands better than those. It ls 
"easy" for us to und.erstand tha 
baptism belongs in th'e essentia 
docti·ines of Christianity, but not so 
easy for us to understand that there 
is to be no ruler, no pope, Jn the 
governm ent of this Heavenly king 
dom. 
can't clccicle which is wol'se, women o r negroes. Roosevelt. 
I am in favor of the "horse and 
l close. This season's games have buggy" age, if that means respect t been especially characterized by for the Constitution and the Su-wl.th Other Colleges preme Court.-Carter Glass. . their sportsmanship a nd good play-ing. We can well be proud of their record, both as a t eam and indi-
---------------------- e1·~~=~t ~:~:c:;crn ~~~ :~:;es;o;; vidually. 
What strange effects these professors have- the 
junior girl at Miami University who fell Into a deep 
stupor every tim t she attended one of her lectures 
finally found th'at the reflection of foUl' lights on the 
professor's g lasses was hypnotizing her.- Flor-Ala. 
' 4.,. ~ ' ' 




There is po wond«ir that the na-
tions of Europe consider· the Unit-
ed States terribly old-fashioned. We 
haven't a single home completely 
equipped with gas masks. 
Things we need: 
Drapes for the aul'.litorium 
new fiction in the library . . 
hundred per cent 11upport of 
etlt J ean . . . grass seed • 
song practice . . . a n ew gym 
and spring vacation. 
It is appalling, indeed, to see the 
evil t hat is a n outcome of un-Chris 
tian elders; those who must "lead,' 
one and must "'rule", ( though it ls al 
th':, w~ only " eadersh ip:?'J ~~w 
many are the churches t~at have 
With apologies to Browning: 
The year's in the winter 
The day's in the morn; 
The morning's at noon; 
The class bell has rung; 
The girls on the steps; 
The boys on i.he walk; 
The dinner bell rings-
All's right with the world! 
" 
Jost their light because some wil-
ful elder sough_t to have and did, 
Brazil is adopting some of Pres- radio convinces me that a man fill the desire of the Holy Trinity. 
!dent Roosevelt's m ethods. Faced must be really smart to act that Let us take unto ourselves His. 
by one of the largest coffee sur- dumb. spirit and be content to merely lead 
pluses in h er history, the govern- where we can and not fail to see 
ment, in order to raise the price, is Gone with the horse a nd buggy His true message and if we . do fail 
his way In . everything! 
Listening to Bob Burns on the We must work together and ful-
Spitefulness and jealousy are the most degrading 
diseases of mankind. 
destroying forty per cl!nt of the to- are the quaint "tbought for the be assured that we will become 
ta! output. In the last three years, day" books that u sed to be given head-strong, wilful and overstep our 
over a billion pounds of th'c beans as gifts. But t h e i'dea that they bounds of leadership, thus bringing 
have been destroyed; almost enough represented has not died. It is good the kingdom of God Into disorder 
to s upply the world for two year·s. to pause, at the beginning of the where unity is to be predominant U So, Why Not? 
If water you freeze is frozen, 
Is the maiden you squeeze, then squozen? 
If a thing you break is broken, 
Would a thing you take be token? 
If the plural of child is children, 
Would the plural of wild be wildren? 
If a man who makes a p lay is a p laywright, 
Would a man who makes hay be a h a ywrlght ? 
If a person who spends is a spendthrift , 
Would a person who leans be a lendthrift? 
If the apple you bite is bitten, 
Would the battle you fight be fitten? 
But why p ile on the confusion? 
Still I'd like to ask in conclu'sion: 
"If a chap from New York's a New Yorker, 
\'lould a chap from Cork be a Corker?" 
Hmmmmmmmm-m Finis! 
- L. R. H. S. Tiger. 
Have you evel' considered the time spent usefully 
th'at is completely overlooked? 
Are You Willing to Allow 
Theft to Continue In Our Society? 
A thief, next to a lair, is, to my rnind, the most 
detestable form of human life. To harbor a 
thief, knowingly or qtherwise, is little bett~r. To 
encourage theft by neglect of duty is a sm be-
fore God and man. 
I<'or many months students, and especially the 
young ladies, have suffered loss after loss 
throuah inabilitv to detect the one that has com-
mitted these crimes. This inability can be ex-
cusd for a time, but its continued acceptance 
should not be toleratd. 
There are means, if employed, that will stop 
this continual stealing, and the sooner they are 
applied the better. No means can be too low ta 
catch one that will befriend you in public and 
steal from you in private. Nothing is gained by 
''overlooking'' the crimes- your money is gone 
and a soul is condemned to eternal torment. 
And all because strenuous means are nQt taken to 
apprehend the offender. 
'The Bison should like to ask that every ef-
fort be put forth to catch such thieves and that 
the full letter of the law be observd when that 
one is caught. Who knows, you may be the 
next victim. The society in which you live is no 
better than yoll make it. Are you willing to en-
courage theft 1 Then join with us in asking that 
every means be employed to stop it! 
day, a nd consider the thing t hat always. 
waits. It is good to compose one's An air-conditioning system has 
been installed in the United States 
frigate "Constitution," better known 
perhaps as "Old Ironsides.' This 
was done as a preservative. 
In the days gone by, there was 
a time when a fellow sititng down 
wasn't a sign of labor trouble. 
thoughts. Instead of finding inspir- T h e first privately owned · gas 
ation by turning to a certain page mask f actory in China has been 
with a certain date and reading opened in SPanghai. The masks 
what that day supposedly h as in a re made for l oth civilians and 
store, strengtil m ay be found with- soldiers and are copied f rom Ger-
in one's heart, and a gdod thought man designs. 
for the day. 
What are t hey anyway- jonq uils, 
Of the 16,000,000 soldiers 
sailors who died or disappeared a» 
a result of t h e World War, the fate 
of more than 7,000,000 Is still un-
an<} buttercups, or daffodills? We've 
been arguing over their name every 
since they began to bloom. B ut, 
whatever the name may be, no one 
will argue but that t h ey're beauti-known. 
Th!! lure of circus life Is exem-
plified by a certain America n mil-
lionaire who, despite h'ls position, 
wealth, and famliy, has driven a 
team of horses for a circus for the 
·fol. 
More favorite quotes : 
"You should learn to write with 
your ear as well as your eyes."-
Dean L. C. Sears. 
past 25 years. r 
Than not be noble."- Tennyson. 
There are only two stat es that "Lord , what fools these motrals 
"Better not be at a ll 
are reported to have no d ebts a nd be!"-Siiapespeare. 
a balance in the bank. No you're "Out of my own great woe 
wrong- They are not Maine and I make my little songs."- Heine 
Vermont. 
Ten former he'avyweight cham-
pions are still living. They are : 
BOO.K REVIEWS 
James J . J efferies, Tommy Burns, In "The La,st Evening," L. A. G 
Jack Johnson, Jess Willard, Jack Strong skilfully portrays the trials 
Dempsey, Gen e Tunney, Jack of an English schoolmaster who 
Shal'!cey, Primo Carnero, Max Baer, faces conscription during the war. 
and Max Schmeling. It Is a sensitive book and cleverly 
Th'e yawn is one o! the most en-
joyable of human reactions, says 
a noted biologist in a lengthy lec-
ture. He should know- he has seen 
plenty of them. 
reveals the traits of the man when 
he became enmeshed in a secret 
romance with the wife of one of the 
headmasters. 
The background Is an exclusive 
school in England and is particu-
larly effective. Th'e suggestion of 
Prosperity and recovery are the return of ghosts to t heir old 
menaced by two new faces- s tand- ·haunts is the marked difference in 
ing taxation and sitcfown strikes. I this and many s imilar books. Some-
what wierdly, the last five chap-
An effective vaporation coole1· ters show the thoug h ts of a man 
for farm storage of eggs until mar- after his death. This book wlll b e 
ket!n~ day has been developed at worth' yoU'r reading if such incl-
Oklahoma .f>.. & M. College. dents interest you, 









All Kinds of Keys :Made 
Gun R -epalrlng 
BE SAFE 
Stop a cold in 24. h ours with 
Crook's PINK TIP COLD 
Capsules. 25c per box. 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
MARCH 2, 1937 
Grade Students Go 
To Phoenix Plant 
Children Inspect Cheese 
Company's Plant In 
Searcy 
HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS, 
Moun0taine~rL'k 1!0ne Act Play Given oesn t i e 
City Slickers By Grarlt Students 
Air ye a-goin' to L ipscomb ? Sa y 
ye air. Wal, do tell. You know. h it J uniol' High School I s 
see:ms kinda quare fer u s hill-bill- Featured in "The 
Scandal Writer's Story Discloses A 
Life of Constant Fear And Trembling 
Gee ! I n ever drea m ed that b eing I na m e so that h e or she might take 
the secre t s candal write r could his or h er own criticis m s." 
ever be so much fu n . Yet there Tuesday nig h t I really enjoyed a 
ies to b e a-goin' over thar to a sbo- Captive,, are h'ou rs that I spen d shaking in cer ta in person's jumping on Gene 
nuff city to play b a ll. R eckon w e're my s hoes because I realize t hat un- about some of t he t hing" we could 
Pag~ .. Three 
Lecture Series Is 
Started By Yowell 
Evangelist I s to Speak 
Ilerc Until Friday 
Night 
jlst getten a little a bove ourselves less the co-editors k eep their p rom- do with out. Gene remarked, with' a 
Members ot the fifth and sixth "The Captive," a one act pla y, ise that no one (not eve n one) glint in his eyes, "I never did it vV. R. Yowell, an outstanding 
now-a-days. I uster think us Oz- H 
grades visited the Phoenix Cheese was p resen t ed by th e J unior igh w ould discover m e, I'm doomed. but I' ll let you attack om· scan<lul spealrnr from L awton, Oklahoma, 
a r kians wuz jist a s h igh steppin' s d d s t d factory Thursday afternoon. The chool T hurs ay an a ur ay N ow to sh ow you what they suffe r w r iter if you care to. <Tremble, began a series of lectures last night 
as any them air T en nysee city slick- · ht f 1 t k u d th d " following account of their trip was mg s o as w ee · n er e 1- at my exp ense go w ith the edito rs tremble, because thel'C I stood.) in the college a uditol"ium. H e will 
written by Lucille Harwood, Vivian ers, but I learned differen t h eah r ection of Mrs. Myrtle Rowe, head a nd m e on a tour of the campus, "O h, . n o, I won't either because speak at the regular chapel exer-
Smith, and Paul Hogan. not long bac. 'Member w hen that of the jun io r high s chool depa rt- m a de last Sa turday, Sunday, Mon- you 'd get the best licking of yam cise and at n ig ht for the r emain-
"When the farmer brings the air high school t eam of t heir'n ment, the pla y was given to raise da y, a n d Tuesday. life.' (What a relief.) dcr of t h e week, c oncluding the 
milk In, it is tested an'd weigtied were ovah h eah ? W a l, sir, they money for the library fund of that Saturda y night I accidentally ran B u t Claudia had just walltcd in series Fl'iq_ay n igh t. 
and then piped to the main floor, went back over tila r and told the group. u pon s ome s canda lous happenings. the door in time to hear it all. Mr. Yowell is a graduate of Da-
where It Is strained and pasteuriz.. rest of them folks thet w e is noth- The scen e of th'e play was a gypsy T h e gir ls a re sp eaking : "I know (I 'm d oom ed now because she is vid Lipscomb College in Nashville, 
ed. From there It goes through ing but a bunch of a hill billies. I camp, 'A-her e La dy Ma ry P entreath we're doom ed if The Bison knows looking rathe1· disgusted-watch Tennessee and Abilene Ch'rlstian 
pipes to a large vat where yellow wuz hopin ' they w ouldn't learn that w as held ca ptive by the g ypsy lead- it a n d I daresay they know it." out somebody.) Quietly bu t fi1·mly College at Abilene, Texas, and r e-
coloring is added to the milk and while s they wuz h eah but they did. ers becau se of t h e a lleg ed cruelty Yes, a ll w e ca n do is take it like a she exp1·esses my sentiments. "Say, ceived h is M. A. d eg ree from Van-
rennin is added to make the milk They said as how they'd n ever be of L ord Pentreath. Crippledick , a !'port.' Tha nks g il'ls. You did t a k e young m a n , t h e scandal column is derbilt University in N ash ville. 
clabber. a comin' out h eab to school. Now cripple d gypsy boy, is h er only it a s a joke. yours if you th ink you can do a For several years Mr. Yow ell 
When It is well clabbered It is don't git m e wrong-I knows they f ri end. Sunda y nighl I handed in my bett er job t h a n is being done now preach ed for t h e Church of Christ 
cut into very small pieces by large a ir young and jis t couldn't see I A grou p of smugglers, led by column. The editors began to r ead , and if you will take only one-third at Mou nt Plea sant, T exas and went 
knives, heated, and the whey drain- nothing to our Hardin' spirit. Any- "Black " R ogers Treg a rthen , fight cut, a nd fight. Lis t en t o the wool of the br uises caused by the brick 
' 'th b d th Mrs. Bartley from Dallas visited ed ott. These small yellow pieces ways an ex-studen t now ovah thai' / w i r evenue m en near Y an e fly: "Gen e, you know tha t can 't bats t h row n at you by those ten 
' d · · · d H t bl · t her daughter, B illie, this w eel{-end. 
are to be the cheese, and are press- says as how she told t hem chillun iea er is lnJUre · e s u m es m 0 go in ." Oka y, pa l, print it but I re- times w iser than yourself. If you 
ed into large blocks and left to set- a thing or t wo. I t he gypsy camp and Lady Pen- fuse to take the rebu k es for it- don 't take t h e job, don't start wast-
tle. Wal, sir, I guess we'll just haf to tr~ath, ~ho has been. f r eed by Oh , I know ' After all though, ing yam· i im e t h rowing brickbats." 
A few hours later these are cut admit that air a swell place ovah Crippledick, dress es h is wounds. Monda y nig ht is my t im e to verify A few min u tes later h ad you walk-
up an'd washed thoroughly and salt thar. I w er e ova h tha r one t ime and I Tregarth en t hen gives up h is life as the paper ." Finally, however, a ed int o th e office you would have 
added, and it is then put into I ain't kiddin' you a bit w..'len I say a Emuggle r a nd h e and Lady Pen- peaceful compromise wa s reached esen th'e editors folding i.Jp in 
t reath go to Franoo to live. a nd my very best sca ndal was cut. laughter and me practically down molds. After It comes out of the 
molds it is put Into storage for 
about four days to form a thin 
rind and is then dipped in paraffin, 
covered, and packed ready for dis-
tribution. 
Treasure Hunt Is 
Given by R. F. C.'s 
A treasure hunt was given by the 
R. F. C. girl's club last Thursday 
night. 'the hunt began at th'e stile 
and ended at the cemetery. 
Included in those that participat-
ed in the hunt were Iva Hall, Kern 
See.rs, Ru·by Hall, Eva Hall, Iris 
Merritt, Andrew Harwood, Ardath 
Brown, Boyd Morgan, Ruth Brad-
ley, Westly Cowan, Ozelle Bolding, 
BuTI Dykes, Guenelle Bolding, Eliz.. 
abeth King, Dorothy Bixler, Billy 
Yount. Jean Lawyer, Scott Blansett, 
Charlotte Ann Kelley, Gilbert Dar-
win, Wanda Lee Trawick, Clara 
Beavers, Juanita Trawick, Alston 
Tabor, Lucille Redd, Jimmie Pat-
ton, Mary Neal, and Charles Pit-
ne1·. 
The treasure was fo\nd by Ruby 
Hall. Games were th'en played In 
th•· park, and the group then wen.t 
to Ed's Place where doughnuts and 
coffee were served. 
that moGt of 'em wore shoes. They 
air a r egular high saciety foks . 
All them slick floors and s ich wuz 
Charact ers in the p la y included Monday nig h t a fter the paper on my k nees thanking them. Such 
Nancy Mulvan ey, Marjorie Har- has been prin t ed, a ce rta in teacher is my life! B ut I chose it and I 
wood, T . M. Hogan, Claudia Pruitt, d 1 · h II 1 d jist too much fer m e. I couldn' t r ealized that certain scan a 1s go- s a ive u p to expectations an 
Fayetta Colem a n, Keith Coleman, i'ng to sting. She tells Claudia . "If bring on th'e scandal! hardly walk down the r halls. I wuz 
~ioise Reese, Leslie R edd, Bill Tur- 1·t does , I'll apolog ize" is a ll that a startin' down the h a ll thar and 
hugged the m a tron and t,hree 
teachers' wives t ryi ng to s tan d up. 
Hit were mighty c onvenien t and 
you know what. Jist as soon as the 
news spread around a ll them gals 
ley, Donald H a ll, H erbe r t Dawson, can be don e this late except read The m orning services, Sunday, 
Mary Brown, Dorothy Brown, R u th the face of our dear co-editor as F ebrua ry 21, were conducted by 
J ohnson, Juanita Weaver, Marilyn it r evea ls : "Oh, if only r hadn't J . D . . Ba les .. 
T hornton, and Kathryn Thoma n n. promised not to tell hi:!! 0 1• her 
At the Thursday nigh't perform-
ance $10.55 was taken in at the 
--~~~~~~~~--~~~-~ 
came down and lined up a long door while $9.00 w as collected Sat- , 
each side of the h all hopin' I 'd s lip urday night, making a total of 
a gain. After look in ' 'em ovah · I $19.55 t o be a pplied on t he library 
didn't fall a gain. fund. 
Dr. Willia m D. L ee, soil conser -
vation specialis t at N01-th Ca ro-
HEUER'$ 
Shoe Repairing 
F R ANR LIN B OSHELL 
College Representative 
Them city slickers ca n 't play ba ll 
-they jlst ain't go t the g rit . We 
air with ye Hardin'. Srhow 'em 
somethin'.· Yippee! 
lina State college, says Ame1·ican , .. ======:::::=====:::::~' 
lives a nd property never will be -
U. S. Department of Agric ulture free from the danger o~ floods 
reports shows lowe r Rio Gra nde until the m a in water s h eds are 
Valley citrus is b eing carried by adequa t e ly protected by forests 
truck to 26 states beyond T exas. 
0..0 ..... (,....() ... ( )Gii!O>()---(() 
i ! I Compliments ! 








Q .. ()---() ___ () ___ (} ___ 0 __ <0 
~ ' I ALLEN'S I 
I Quality Bakery I i - w 
c t ' VARIETY CAKES ~ 
c COOKIES, ROLLS • 
t A N D BREADS i 
• !'hon e 353 ~ 




I P hone 19ll ' 
~._,_;;;;;;;;;;~ ~ - I - _.............. ,; ---------·-------
w I . . .,...~ 
- MorrisBros. ~-- · ;f 
Cities Service / 
Station 
Corner J\oialu and Race 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Greasing, Washing 
And Tire Repair I -of - I' 
·~+--;';·:-;~~1;~-.. -I i Sterling's I 
Pain~ i ! 
ROBERTSON 
DRUG STORE 
Phone 226 BA NK Of SEARC Y f OJ .... <>-<>- <>-c>- <>411110 
Wall Paper I 















Hair Cuts 25c 
West and Marsh 





















F resh and Cured 
Meats 
Staple · and Fancy 
Groceries 
WONDER BRE AD 
It's Slo-Baked 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING C06, Inc. 
1816-24 Main Street Little R ock, Ark 
--DRINK- -
j ~«Pigw?! 
IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 










P hone 26 We Deliver 
Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People 
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 
nc .,. - , r F7 
CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON 
TRY US FOR GOOD SERVICE 
FENCH'S SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE OR 
FENCH'S IMPROVED OIL 
50c 
CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON 








Will Be Opened 
THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 11 




Eyes Tested, Glasses 




Bradley, Miller, Stroud 






A br::i.iny young woman law-
yer- who · saved an innocent 
girl from the scaffold erected 
by backwood intoler a nce. 
A D DE D-
"Irish Road to R om a nce" and 
"Looking fo r Trouble" 
Wednesd ay Pal Night 
BUCR JONE S 
-- in --
"THE COWBOY 
AND THE KID '' 
'I'h'dlls- Action ! 
ADDED-
Mus ical, "Sch ool of Swing" 
Stranger Than Fiction 
Thursday-Frida y . 7 and 8 :30 
DICJ{ POWELL 
MADELINE, CARROLL 
In Irving Berlin's 
I " ON THE 
AVENUE '' 
With Alice F aye, The R:lt z 
};res and George Barbier 
You don't car e w hat they do 
- if they'll only keep on do-
1 iug it it's t hat kind of show ! 
ADDED-
Latest News and 
Treasure Ch est 
Saturday Mat . and N igh t 
- JOAN BENNETT and 
CARY GRANT 
- - in - -
" WEDDI NG 
P RESENT'' 
Ue gave her something t o re-
member h im by! 
~L,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~{'\..,; 
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BI SON 
HARDING AND D. 
L. C. WILL MEET 
NEXT SATURDAY 
Is Fourth Annual Game 
Between the Sister• 
Schools 
D. L. C. to Entertain 
Sportorically Speaking 
By RALPH BELL 
honor is due Little John and that 
good "old Harding spirit" though. 
SPORTS 
FINAL COLLEGE 
GAME TAKEN BY 
TECH, 39 TO 25 
Hardfought Tussel Goes 
to W onderboys At 
Russellville 
SPORTS GAZING Three Courts Are 
The following is a quotation from Secured for . T earn 
a letter written by C. L . Maxwell in i __ _ 
support of A. C. C.'s athletis pro- 1 • . T T 
gram which was published in the Ten ms Squad t.o Use .N 1: A 
OPTIMIST. Maxwell is a m in- C01u0t s In Searry 
ister of the gospel. 
"My estimation of the athletic 
system as practiced by A. C. C. is 
for the betterment of Christian 
manhood. They are trained to play 
This Yeal' 
L t C }} • G the game clean and fair, and when 
Permission h'as been granted the 
college to use the three NYA ten-
is courts , located on East Market 
street in town, which assures Hard· 
25 :Members of the Pep 
Squad to :Make the 
Trip Also 
This boy Watts seems to be get-
ting somewhere lately. In the last 
two games he has been outstand-
ing for the Bisons and in the last 
game with Tech he was high scor-
er foi: the Herd. It's a shame we 
haven't several more games sched-
uled. Maybe we would see some-
thing good. 
Well' ij:ie high school season is 
over ~nd Coach Vaughn didn't have 
such a prosperous year, but it was 
due to lack of experience in his 
players. Only two of them had ever 
played a game of basketball until 
this season. I believe that "Foots" 
should have everyone's congratula-
tions for what he did with them. 
Did you know that: James Brad-
dock, heavyweight champion, is 
guaranteed three quarters million 
dollars to fight Joe Lewis June 22, 
win or lose; that Joe Lewis is going 
to train at Hot Springs; that "Diz-
zy" Dean says he won't play base-
ball for any price this year; that 
p rofessional football players get 
"punch drunk"; that hurdling is the 
roughest sport in the world; that 
Opal Hill is women's free throw 
champion with an average of 46 out 
of 50 shots; that no Har'ding bas-
ketball player has ever made all-
state; that spring training has a l-
ready started in the major league 
ball clubs. 
as 0 eg1ate ame _they get out of sch'ool t o face the 
stern realities of life they will have ing t he opportunity of pa r ticipating 
the backbone to face it unflinch- in a th ird sport this spring. Work 
ingly, clean and fair. r have al- has already begu·n on the courts to 
ways been for clean athletics for get t h em in shape a nd the squad 
the simple reason th at it is uplift- is to star t practice as soon as the 
ing and developing for t he grow- weather permits. 
Herd Trails At Half \i\Tay 
Mark By a 15 to 9 
Count 
Arkansas Tech's Wonderboys ing boy or girl." Two members of last· year's team Although final plans had not 
been completed when The Bison 
w ent to press, it was understood 
that approximately 25 members of 
the Pep Squad and 10 members of 
the Bison S4,Uad would make the 
trip to Nashville, where Coach 
handed t he Bisons th eir sixth de- are back this season to forrri a nuc-
feat of the current season last Tues- And here's a n inte1·es t ing one on leus for the squad and, with a dded 
day night at Russellville, taking a how crows, which are so r uinous to rookie material, a strong teall'l is 
fast, hardfought tussel by a 39 to ducks, are killed out in parts of expected. Jo~'nson . and Cronin, 
who player! number two and three 
I can't help believing that wc got 
Vann's charges will meet the David "hooked" on this last Tech game. 
Lipscomb College team Saturday It seems that the game was.n't even 
night. scheduled for that night. Originally 
25 count. It was Tech's game from Canada: 
th'e beginning, althou'gh the H er d Hundreds of ci·ows are captured , positions respectively on last year's 
fought gamely to catch up. Coach bands are tied on their legs desig- team, and are the two returning vet-
take more Vann's charges were handed a dis- nating their va lue as from $1 to $50. erans. Johnson also played on the 
interest in our wrestling team. The advantage by a mix up in date~ Then they are freed after consid- doubles team tliat -went to the state 
boys work hard, and I mean to tell and the early starting time o! the erable advert ising. The person tournament at Little R ock last year. 
you it's no fun to be all stretched contest. who kills one of the crows get s the Aber nathy, P aten, F ord, and Webb 
You students should 
, Coach Vann said yesterday that it was sche'duled for March 6 but 
was moved up to last Thursday. 
he would take Vaughn, Watts, 
Tuesday afternoon, while the boys 
Pryor, L eslie, Roy and Elwin Roe, 
Kieffer. were practicing, Tech called and Dewberry, Smit:P, and 
~:: s;;:en~e~o:yo. ;~ceo!:~~~l:r::::: Tech took an early lead of eight sum designated on the leg band. As [ are expected t o round _ou t .. t he t eam, 
b a; result ther e is an army of hunt- although It Is not know~ yet just enter the A. A. u. tournament. Last points before the Bisons were a le , 
to make a field goal and the Herd ters on the trail of every crow in how ma_ny will reJ>Ort. . said if we didn't play that night 
Johnson on the trip. It was not year we won one first place. -~---
known definitely. however, if cars 
would be available for all of these 
men. 
we would have to forfeit. That never recovered from that margin. the neighborhood and this punch-
caused a rush trip witll the boys A t the half way mark, the Bisons board type of crow hunt ing now 
I've been wondering why we · 
not in the best shape to play. And were on the short end of a 15 to 9 ranks as the most popular sport In 
that explains the reverse score to ::;~ :e~pl:o:~ =~~P::~ie!~:; r:~: count. Saskatchewan.-DEMOCRAT. 
me. very rare for more than a dozen At th'e beginning of the second 
half it Joked as if the Bisons were If environment has anything to 
There is quite a bit of interest to turn out to the basketball games. d "th t h! t • t · · h going to come from behind and o w1 .an a e e s rammg, t e 
If anyone know:> the reason, I w ish 
being shown in tennis now. Sever- he would tell me. 
al of the boys are "talking it up" 
take the lead but they were never track men around here should be 
able to pass the Wonderboys, who doing 0. K. soon. They are all 
The game this year will be the 
fouth consecutive contest that the 
two teams have engage'd in, the 
first tussel having been played in 
1933. The Bisons have taken two 
of those contests, wbile Lipscomb and are practicing on a court out 
was victorious in only one, giving in town, I believe they really want 
the locals a slight edge in pre-
Wh l D 'd L' b had all the breaks in their favor. en we p ay av1 1pscom , 
I b 1. th. 1 h I Broth'erton, Tech forward, was e ieve e p ayers s ould leave . 
running on the same dirt that Glen 
Cunningham tramped over so Jong 
in Kansas.-THE OPTIMIST (ACC 
game dope. 
a team for they had to put the F "d . t S I high scorer of the game with 17 
. r1 ay ms ead of aturday morn- . . . . of Abilene, Texas.) 
CREAM THAT IS IDEAL FOR '. 
YOUR NEXT .BANQUET 
OR PARTY 
The Bisons won the first game 
by a 57 to 23 score at Nashville 
and took the second contest in 
mg. s an a ay urive an t e 
court m shape, and they are work- , . It' 11 d ,,,, d h pomts, while Watts took lnd1v1dual 
ing against odds to even try to get boys will be in poor condition to scoring honor for the Bisons will -.,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;_~ 
up a team. seven tallies. Elwin R oe, guard, ., 
play basketball. Also It seems to, and Captain "Foots" Vaughn play- !l!!!!!!l~=l!M 
me that all the students should go 
If this weather keeps up tllere · ed the best floor game. 
' f h' h who possibly can. David Lipscomb 
Searcy but were defeated in last 
seasons ray, w 1c was played in should be quite a bit of work done will be glad to see us and will show 
Nashville. on the baseball diamond. -it nee'ds 
First Pep Squad Trip us every attention while we are a good game, although we will beat 
scraping and mowing and the back-
This game will also mark the there. Their team is a good clean tllem at least ten points. 
stop will have to be put up before bunch of players and will show us 
first appearance of the local Pep practice starts. It doesn't seem to 
organization on foreign terr itory. me that any heavy grading should 
Since the organization of the Pep be done on the field until summer, 
Squad this year, plans were made because then the field would be 
!or the band to accompany it to soft and very hard to p lay on. 
Lipscomb but tllat group was un-
able to do so. Officials of the squad It's not very Jong until the inter-
were not sure how many of the club basketball tournament should 
girls would make the trip but it start. These games are always fast 
was thought that approximately 25 and interesting and the money goes 
would go. They plan to leave her e to a good cause-tllat of buying 
Saturday morning. 
According to The Babbler, Lip-
scomb paper, there will be a re-
ception after the game Saturday 
night for the Pep Squad an'd mem-
bers of the team and they will be 
taken on a sightseeing trip over 
Na~ville Sunday. 
Bisons Handed 
Bye In First 
Tourney Game 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
sweaters for the varsity lettermen. 
Already, I'll pick the Koinonias a n d 
Cavaliers to be the strongest teams. 
Although every club except the 
Lamba Sigmas have at least two 
lettermen from the present squad, 
it seems that these two are the 
strongest. 
It's being rumored aroun'd that 
we're going to have a basketball 
banquet this year. I hope that isn't 
just a rumor but will be carried 
forwa1·d and be put over in a big 
way. By all means this ~ould be 
made an annual affair. 
Has everyone noticed how the 
Pep Squad has been yelling since 
they got their sweaters? .Maybe the 
o ... o..-o~> .... <> ..... <,...<O i 
Where Students 
Go-
- ' I Smith-Vaughan I 
f Mere. Co. i I Harding College Students lo Jhe Vanity Box 
I We Will Appreciate o 




0 Growing Store" I 
t ~ O>.-c>..-.<> ..... c~o--.04m10 •• n 
• ., • ., • 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
. 
1 
Hendrix College Warriors met the 
Beebe Aggies at 5 and Ouachita 
Colleg·e of Arkadelph'ie. met the 
Staff-0-Life of Little Rock at 7 :30. 
The Bisons played at 9, and the 
n ight's activities were concluded at 
10 :30 when the Arkadelphia Inde-
- r - en ~·~r~~~~~~~~, ~~,~·~~~· 
fr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 19" ... <>--.<>--.o..-o--.o--.o..-o~>--.<>4119<>4119-<C 
I I 
pendents met the winner of the 
T eachers-Arkansas College game. 
· ·with ten teams entered in the 
tourney, drawings for the meet 
were m ade at the Little Rock Boys 
Club Saturday. Semifinals are 
scheduled for Tuesday night with 
th'e championship game to come 
Wednesday night. 
Winner to National 
The winner of the tourney will 
become eligible to compete in the 
National A. A. U. tournament in 
Denver, March 14-20, with expenses 
paid. Alvin Bell and Leroy Scott 
are the officials of the meet. Bell 
officiated in the Olympic finals in 
Madison Square Garden and the 1 
National A. A. U. tournament last · 
year. He has also been selected 
to referee in the National this 
year. Scott, coach of Little Rock 
High School, formerly starred at 






Faculty and Students, 
1fake Our Place 







I THE CITIZEN I 
Daily and Weekly 
I 
I I All the News In Every Issue I 
I Quality Job Printing I 
I oOo I 
i I 
I~ We Appreciate ' 




~-· •• awe .. , -
WE CAN TAKE C.ARE. 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO-. 
PHONE 446 
E'D'S PLACE 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection 
Candy and Cold Drinks 
We Deliver Phone 103 
- •• - ••• - en 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them to Your Laundry 
QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110--PHONE-110 
, 
